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W I';ST BATON ROUG I,; PAR1SIt A SSESSOP, STATF.M ENT B 

COM I31NH ) STATEM ENT O11 RI'2VEN UI;S, 
F.X I'EN I)ITUt~.I~S, AN D CItAN G ES IN FUN D BA LAN CIS~S - 

AI.I~ G()V H ~.N M I,2NTAIJ FUND TYPES - GF.N ERAL FUND 

l:()l~, "J'J 115 Y 1,;A R ENI)H ) I)ECF.M  13H ~, 31, 1999 

I~ISYEN UES 

Ad vMorcm laxcs 

l'rcparalion of m unicipal lax rolls 

Usc of properly and m oney - in/crest 

Tolal Rcvcnues 

LNI' ~J2N DI~I[UJ 1.1.~ S 

XCESS OF REVt';N UI';S ()VER EX PENI)ITUI~,ES 

FUNI) BAI.AN CE AT 13EGINNING OF Y EAR 

FUND BAI ,ANCE AT EN D OF YEAR 

Scc Accom panying Nolcs 

$ 381,578 
3,047 

15,213 

399,838 

365,119 

17,337 

3,904 
2,074 

9,538 

1,866 

599,981 

$ 601,847 



W )iST BATON ROUGE PARISH ASSESSOR STATEM ENT C 
('O M I:IINI~.I) STATEM ENT OF REVEN UES, 
1,;XI'ENI)ITUI~.I~S, AND CIJANGES IN FUNI) BA LANCES - 

I~,UI)(iI~.T (GAAP BASIS) AND ACTUAl. 
A l.l. GOV liRN M I{NTA 1. FUND q'YI'ES - GI~;NERAL FUND 

FOR Till;. YEA R EN I)I~I) I)I~X ~I;M I~,EI~, 31, 1999 

I02SzI:;NU2;S 
A d valorcm laxcs 

l'rcparalion of m unicipal tax rolls 

Use of properly and m oney - inleres( 

'l'olal Revenues 

E/X PEN~ I'UI{ES 
l~crsona] scrvices and 

related benefits 

M alcrials and supplies 

O pcraling services 

Capital oullay 

Travel and olhcr charges 

Tolal 1 ;.xpendilm cs 

EXCt';SS OF I~.IiV F.N UES 
O VH ~, I,;XPI~N/)ITURI~;S 

FUN1) BAI~ANCI~; AT 

BEGINNING OF YF, A R 

FU N I) BA I.AN CE A 

EN I) O F Y I,;A P, 

See Accom lm nying N olcs 

Budget Aclua 

385,000 

3,000 
16,000 

381,578 

3,047 
15,213 

Variance- 

Favorablc 

(Unfavorable 

(3,422) 
47 

(787) 

404,000 399,838 (4,162) 

366,000 

19,000 
4,000 

4,000 

I1,000 

404.000 

365,119 
17,337 

3,904 

2,074 

9,538 

397,972 

881 

,663 

96 

,926 

,462 

6,028 

866 1,86~ 

599,981 599,98 

$ 599,981 $ 601,847 $ 1,866 



W EST t~.A'I'ON ROI, JGF, PAP.1SIt ASSESSOR 
Port AIIcn, l.ouisiana 
Notes to tile Financial Statem ents 
As of and foi tile Year Ended December 31. 1999 

A. TI II'; ASSE~ {)]~, 

As provided by Ariicle VII, Section 24 of the Louisiana Consiilation of 1974, the assessol is elected by tile votels of tile 

palish and serves a foul-year term. The assessoi assesses all real and movable properly in lhe parish, subject Io ad 
va]oloi/1 taxation. ']'be assessol is authorized to appoinl as many depulies as nlay be necessary for file effi cient opelalion 
of the office and provide assistance to tile taxpayers of the parish. The deputies are authorized to perRm n all fimctions of 
the offi cc, bul the assessol is officially and pecunialily lesponsil)le for tile actions of the deputies. 

"lhe assessol's offi ce is located in Ihc W esl Ilalon Rouge l'arish Couilhouse in Poll Allcn, Louisiana. The assessoi 
employs six employees, inehlding five dcpulies. In accoidance with l.ouisiana law, tile assessor bases real and movable 
plopeNy assessrnents oil conditions existing oil Januao, 1 of the tax year. ]'he assessor coral)lores an assessment listing by 
M ay I of tile tax ycai and submits lhe lisl to tile parish govern ing authority and the l.ouisiana Tax Commission, as 
picscribed by law. Once Ihe assessment listing is appro ved, tile assessor stlbm ils tile assessment roll to tile palish lax 
colleclor, who is responsible for the collection and distribution of taxes to the various laxing bodies. 

~. SUM M ARY OF SIGNIFI(TANT ACCOUNTING POIJCII~S 

lasts of Plesontation 

']'lie accompanying financial statements of the W est Baton Rouge Parish Assessor have been prepared in eonformily with 

generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP) as applied to goveirlnlent units. Tile Govcmnmntal Accol.mling 
Standalds Board (GASFI) is tile accepted standard-setting body for establishing governnlental accounting and financial 
ivpoi'iing principles. 

As Ihe govelning aulholily fol Ihe parish, tbl icpolling purposes, lhe W es! Baton Rouge Parish Police July is lhc financial 

lepoiling entity for W esl Baton ]'~.ouge Parisll. The financial repoi~.ing entity consists of (a) the plinlaly governnlenl, (b) 
oiganixalions fol which the primaiy governmcnl is financially accountable, and (c) other oiganizations for which naltux: 
and significance of iheii ielalionship with the prm/al3, government are such that exchlsion would cause the repelling 
entiiy's financial stalelllelllS Io be m isleading or incomplele. 

GASB Stalemenl No. 14 cslablished cfilefia for detefinining which componenl units shouM be considered pall of the 
\Vest ltalon Rouge I)arish Police July for financial reporling ptlllXlses. The basic criterion for including a potential 
component I.inil within tile lepoiling enlily is financial accounlabilily. "]'lie GASB has set forlh criteria to be considered in 
determining financial accouniabilily. This criteria inchldes: 

Appoin',ing a voting majority of al~ o~ gani7.alion's Dwerning body, and (a) The ability oflhe police 
jury to impose its will on lhal olganization and/el (b) The poleniial for lhe olganialtion to provide 
specific financial benefits Io el impose specific financial burdens ell the police juiT. 

2. OiganiT~llions foI which the police jup/does not appoint a voling nlajority but are fiscally 
dependent oil tile police juo,. 

3. OiganizJllions for which tile reporling entity financial statements would lie m isleading if 
dala of the oiganizalion is nol included because of the naltile el significance oflhe relalionsllip 
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W t!ST BATON P, OUGE PARISH ASSESSOP. 
l'oJt Allen, Louisiana 
Notes to tile Financial Statements 
As of and for tile Year Ended Decentbel 3 I, 1999 

l'~ccause Ihc police july has aalhorily ovcl thc Asscsso2's capital budget, tile Assessor was considcred to bc fiscally 
dependent oil the police jtnI~. For this reason tbc Assessor was determined to be a componenl unit of the Wesl Baton 
Rouge Palish Police Jul),, Ihc reporting enlity. The accompanying financial statelncnts prcsenl information only on tl]e 

funds maintained by the Assessor, and do not present infolmation ell tile police jury, tile geneial government services 
pro vided by that gove[llnlel/ta] iiillt, el tile other goverllmental tlnils that colnprise l}le finaacia] lepoll.il/g elltity. 

The assessor uses funds and aeeotlnI gloLIpS tO lepol[ on its financial position and tile resalts of its opelations. ]:ulld 
aceotllltillg is designed 1o denlollsirate legal compliallee alld to aid fitlalleial nlanagclllel/t by seglegating tlansaetlons 
Idaling Io eellain govcrnmenl filnetions or activilies. 

A fired is a separate accounting chilly with a self-balancing set of accounts. An account gloup, on the olher hand, is a 
financial repelling device designed to plovide accountability for cellain assets and liabilities that are not lvcorded in lhe 
fialds because they do not directly affect net expendable available financial resoulces. 

Funds of the assessol me classified as govennnental fimds. Governmental funds accotml for the assessor's genera 
activities, including the collection and disbul.'sernent of specific oi legally restricted monies and tile acquisition of genera 

fixed assets. 

The Gcncral Fund, as provided by Louisiana Revised Statote 47:1906, is the principal fired of the assessor and accounts 
for the opclation of the assessor's office. Ad valorem tax revenue authorized by Acl 223 of 1984, is accounled for in this 
fund. (]eneral opeTalmg expenditures are paid fiom Ibis fund. This is the oldy fund of the assessor. 

Basis of Accountil]g 

The accotllliillg aiR| financial leporlillg trealmenl applied to a filnd iF. deterlllillcd by its ii/easalenlenl focus. The Gellelal 
]gtllld is aecounled fol ilsitlg a CLIIICIII financial resollrces llleasulelllelll foctls. W ith this llleastllelllelll fOCLIS oIIly Clllrena 
assets and CLIllel/( ]iabdilies gellerany are included on tile balance sheet. The opelating slatenlent of file Genela] ]'tltld 
plesenls incleases and decleases in nel current assets. The modified accrual basis of accounling is used by tim General 
Fund. The Genclal Fund uses the following practices in recording icvenues and expenditures: 

Ad valolem taxes are mcolded in thc year the taxes are assessed. Ad valorem laxes ale assessed for the calendal year, 
become due on November 15 of each year, and become delinquent on l)ecember 3 I. The Taxes are generally collecled in 
I)eceMbet of the ctlrlellt yea, and Janl.lal~/ and February of the ensuitlg yeal. 

nlclest income on lime deposits is recorded when earned and available 

OI]lel le\,el/tles ale lecolded whell received 

.2xpendilulcs are generally recognized undcr the modified acertlal basis of accounting when Ihc related ftald liabilily is 
letlllCd 
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W EST BATON ROUGE PAR1Slt ASSESSOR 
1'oll A'den, Louisiana 
Notes to tile Financial Stalements 
As of and fm 1he YcaT Ended Dccembm 31, 1999 

!~;udgcl 

Thc assessol plcparcs a fiudget at tile beginning of each year based upon prior yeal expenditures and anficipated revenues 
fol the Imdgel year. The ploposed budget is prepared on a modified accrual basis of accounfing and is made awlilable for 
public inspection no laler than 15 days plier to 1he beginning of the budgeted yell. The budget was advertised in tile 

assessor's official jomnal (local paper) on November 26, 1998. The budget was formally adopted ell l)ecember I I, 1998. 
All approprialions lapse at yell cnd. In accordance with Louisiana Revised Statute 47:1908, tile asscssol carries forward 
inlo Sllfiscqllellt yeals ally tlaexpired appropriafion. 

Formal budget inlcglation (widlm tile accounling system) is not employed as a management cent(el device, l)tlring file 
fiscal year, actual icvenucs alld expenditures are compared to budgeted rcventles alld expendihllcs by the asscssol. If 
aclual Icvenucs are falling shorl of budgeted revcnues by five per ccnt or molv or if actual expenditurcs to dale phls 

projecled cxpendilules for the rcmaindcr of the year exceed the budgeted expenditures by five per cent or more, tile 
original budgel is amended by thc assessor. Budgeted amounts included in the accompanying financial statements iachlde 
lhc original adopted budget and all subsequent amendmenls. The assessor has sole aufllolily to amend tfic budget. 

Cash and Cash l~ tl_i2?3Jmlls 

(7ash illcludes anlotlols ill demand deposits, ialeresl bearing detlland deposits, alld llloney market accotlnls. (7ash 
cquivalenls in(hide amotalls ill lime deposits. Undel stale law, the assessol may deposit fimds ill demand deposits, 
mlctesl bearing demand deposils, money markel accounts, or filne deposits with state banks organized under I.ouisiana 
law and nalional banks having their principal offices in Louisiana. 

Fixed assets used in governmental falld operations (general fixed assets) me accounled fol in tile general fixed assets 
accounl gloup, lathel than in the governmental funds. General fixed assets provided by the parish policejul3, am lecolded 
within the asscssol's general fixed assels accounl gro up. Fixed assets are valued at histolieal cost. No depreciation has 
been plovided on ftxed assets. The ilc~x3tlllt group is not a fa.lnd. It is COlic(riled (lilly with tile II/CaS/ll'el/lelll of fillal/cial 
posilion and does no[ involve illeasurcment of results ofoperalions. 

Vacation and Sick l,cave 

Enlployees of tile assessor's office cam flora 10 to 15 days of vacafion leave each yeal, depending on length of sepeice. 
Vacation leave musl be used in tile year earned. Them is no ftam al policy on sick leave. Sick leave is approved by tile 
assessol based on need. There are iio acctlnluIaled and vested benefits relatil/g to vacatioll el sick leave. 

Total Co]Olllns (Ill Statenleats 

The total coltllllns oll tile slatealellls ale captioned M enlorandunl Oi/ly to indicate thai they are presented oaly to facilitate 
financial analysis. Data m these cohmms do not present financial posilion or results of operations in conforlnily with 
genelally accepled accounling principles. Neilher is such data comparable to a consolidation. 
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W EST BATON ROUGF. PARISII ASSESSOR 
Porl Allen, l,ouisiana 
Noles Io thc Financial Statements 
As of and for the Yea, Imdcd l)ccembel 31, 1999 

C. I,EVIH ) '1 AXI'~S 

"he following is a Stllllmar~~ of authorized arid ]cvied ad valorcm taxes 

Assessmcnt l)ishiel (Assessor) 

A'dthol izcd 
M illa ,clkc 

2.58 

Taxpayei __  

I )ow Chel nical 
(:o. USA 
Exxon 
Borden Clmmical 
Calgil, Inc. 

Chemical Plant 
Oil Refinely 
Chemical lqant 
Grain l'xpoilel 

CASII AND CASII EQUIVAI,ENTS 

Levicd 
M illage 

2.58 

1999 
Assessed 
Valuatiol 

$ 26,116,860 
12,868,130 
12,050,340 
7.481.130 

$ 58,516,460 

~cl~enlagc 
of Total 
Assessed 
Vahlation 

4.9% 
7.3% 
6.9%  
4.3% 

33.4% 

At I}eccmber 31, 1 ~) ~, tb.e ass, e~,..'( i hat, cash and cash equiva/cc~ts (book balances) tolaIing $242,7 I(I, as follows 

l)emand depesils 
ivlolley nlalke[ aeeoHi1 
Certi ficales of l)eposit 

Tota 

$ 2,108 
32,6(12 

_ 2o8,qo_o 

~L42,yj0 

Undel state law, these deposits (or tilt resulting bank balanees) must be secured by federal deposit insurancc or the pledge 
of securities owned by the fiscal agent bank. The market value of the pledged securities phls the federal deposit insurance 
nltlst at all times eqaal tile alllotllll Oil deposit with the fiscal agent bank. These securities are field in the name of the 
pledging fiscal agent bank in a holding or custodial bank that is mutually acceptable to both parlies. These deposit 
balances al e seculed by $102,108 of federal deposit insulanee and $140,602 of pledged securities (category 3). 

F, ven though tile pledged securities are consideled uncollatelalized undcr the provisions of GASB Statement 3, l.ouisiana 
Revised Statute 39:1229 imposes a slalutolT requirement 01) tile custodial bank to advellise and sell the pledged securities 
within 10 clays of being notified by tile Assessor dial the fiscal agent has failed to pay deposited fimds upon demand. 
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W I~ST ]3ATON ROUGF. PARISII ASSESSOR 
Port Allen, Louisiaaa 
Notes to the Financial Statements 
As of and for the Year Ended l)ccembeJ 31. 1999 

CI IANGF.S IN GI~NI';RAI. lqXl(I) ASSI'TfS 

A sumrnar7 of tillages in genmal fixed assets (office, fimdshings and equipment) follows 

Balance, Janualy l, 1999 
Additions 
1 ),:.due'dons 

$ 100,548 
2,074 

._ Z 29~  

l~,alance, I)ecembe, 3 1, 1999 _
$
_
'1 0 1,3277 

I'ENSION I'I.AN 

Substantially all employees of tile W esl Baton Rouge Palish Assessor's office are menlbers of tile Louisiana Assessors 

Relilcnlent System ("Sysleol"), a nnflliple-cmf~loyer, pub|ic employee retirelnent system (PEP, S), contlolled and 
adm inistcled by a sepalale boald of trustees. 

All filll4ime employees who ale under the age of 60 at tile lime of oliginal employment and are not drawing relirenlcnl 
beilefits fi'om rely othe~ public rethemem system in lxm isiaaa are required to pml.icipate in the System . Employees who 
retire at el after age 55 with at least 12 years of clcdilcd service el at el after age 50 wilh al least 30 yeals of creditable 
service are enlided to a letilenlent benefit, payable mondfly for life, equal to 3 per cent of their final-average salary fol 
each year of cJcdited sel'dce, not to exceed 100 per cent of dmir final-average salaiy. Final-average salaly is tile 

employee's average salary ovel the 36 consecutive el joined nlonths thai produce tile highest avmage. 

l';mployees who lerm inale with al least 12 yeals ofsclwice and do not withdraw their employee contributions may retilc at 
el after age 55 and receive Ihe bellefil accrued to Iheil date of term ination. The Syslem also provides dealh and disability 
benefits. Benefits ate established or amended by state stalule. 

The Eystelll issues an annual publicly available financial ,eport that mchldcs financial slalemcnls and icquilc( 
supplementaT7 inlormalion fo~ tile System . That lepoll may be oblained by writing to tile I.ouisiana Assessors 
I,?.elit ement Syslem, Posl Ofl]ce Box 1786, Shrcvepoll, louisiana 71166-1786, el calling (318) 425-4446. 

Plan nlembels are lequiTed by stale statute to conlribute 7.0 pelcenl of Ihei] anlltla] covered salac~ alld tile W esl Balon 
P, ouge Parish Assessor is requiled 'to con'tribule al an acloaria||y determined tale. The curlenl iale is 5.75 percent of 
annual coverexl paylo]l. Collllibutions to the System also include one-fotalh of one pelcent oflhc taxes shown to be 
collectible by tile tax rolls of each palish, fJlus revenue sharing fimds af~propriated by tile legislatule. The eontlibution 
lequilemenls of plan nlembers aim tile Assessol are established and may be amended by state stalute. As plovided by 
lxmisiana Revised Stalute 11:103, the employer contributions are determined by actuarial vahlallon and me subjecl to 
change each year based Oil the results of the valuation fol file prior fiscal year. The Assessor's eolltribtlliOl/S Io the System 
f,.n tile years eliding Decembel 31, 1999, 1998, and 1997, wele $16,535, $14,976, and $14,488, respectively, equal to the 
requited contributions for each yem . 

~OSTIUZ.'flRI';M FN'I I II:A151"I I (?AIU;. AND LIFI'; INSURANCE BF, NEFfI'S 

The W est Baton Rouge Parish Asscssot provides continuing health care benefits for its retired employees. Subslantially 
all of tile assessol's employees beconm eligible for those benefits if they reach nolrnal reliremenl age while working R~I 
the assessol. Those benefits fol relimes and similar benefits for aclive employees ale plovided Illrough an insulance 
eo]npany whose nlollthly pl'eOlilllllS are paid solely by tile assessor. The assesso~ recognizes the cost (If faoviding I]lese 

benefils (asscssoi's pollion of plcmiunls) as an expendilure when paid during lhe year. For 1999 tile Assessol paid 
apploximalely $3,500 in insurance i~lemiums fi/r one retired employee. 
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W EST BATON ROUGE PARISII ASSESSOR 
Port Allen, I,ouisialla 
Notes to the Financial Stalemenls 
As of and fm lhc Yea1 F, rJded Deccmbel 31, 1999 

~XPENI)ITURI~.S O1 
N TIIF, FINANCIAl 

TI ]E ASSESSOR NO] 
S'I'ATI:;M I~.N TS 

The assessol's office is localed in ffm parish COtlrthotlse. 
courthouse ale paid by the W es! Balon I~.ouge Police Jury. 

RISK M ANA(;EM EN] 

The Assessol cal~ies eonllllercial illstlrance for all lllajol categories of risk illc]tldilIg workers' compensation, gellera 
liabilily, and aulomobilc liability. There have been no significanl lcductions in insurance coverage for the current year. 
Selllcnlent anlollnts have llOt exceeded illSlllallce coverage for the CUITeI/I year or tile fflree prior years. 

0 
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OTIIE/~. RIgI'ORTS REQUII,~H) BY 

GOVH ~.NM I';NT AUI)ITIN(I S'I ANI)ARI)S 

The following pag, es eolltaill iepolls ell inlernal conhol shtmture and eomp]iallcc with laws and regtl]ations required by 
Governrncnl A~ldi/hE Standards, issued by tile (~omptroller General of the United Stales. The repoil on intenml contlol 
strllCltlle is based solely on tile audil of the financial stalelllents and inchldes, whele appropriate, ally repollable coIIditions 
and/el malcrial weaknesses. The lepoJl ell compliance with lae,,s and legulations is, likewise, based solely on tile audit of 
the presenled linaucial statements and presents, where applicable, compliance matters thai would be malerial to the 
presented financial slalenlellts. 
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C}';RTIFII~'D PUP;LIC ACCOUNTA N TS 

idependcnt Auditor's Ilepolt, on (kmlpliance and on Interna 
Conhol Over Financial Repelling Based on an Audil of 

Financial St,atements Perfornmd ill Accordance 
with Government Auditing Slandalds 

I lonorable Basil P. Scalise 
W est Balon P, ougc Palish Asscssoi 
P.O. Box 76 
Poll Allen. l.ouisiana 7076? 

IIonald A. I)can, CPA 
I)avid P I)ean. CPA 

W e have audited the accompanying coinponent tlnil financial st,at,enlents oft,he W est Baton Rouge Paris]l Assessol as of 
and fol the ycal ended 1)eceinbcr 31, 1999, and have issued our repel1 t,helcon dated Februaly 25, 2000. W e conducted 
our audil in accordance with generally accepted attditing standards and the slandards applicable to financial audits 
contained ill Govclnment Auditing Standards issued by lhe Comptroller Genelal of the Unit,ed Stales. 

C~cmA)liance 

As pall of ~.4~t,aining leasollab|e assurance about whether the financial stat,emer~t,s ale free el" m aterial m isstat,emer~t, we 
pcrforllled lesls of tile Assessor's conlpliallge with ccllain i)lOVisions of laws, regtllat,ions, contlaClS and glal/ls, 
llOllCompliancc v,,ilh which Co/lld ]lave a direct al/d material effect, on the dclerMillalion of financial statcnleat alllOlllltS. 
1 IOWCVm, pm\'iding an opinion oil compliance with those provisioas was not an objective of our audit and, accoldingly, 
wc do nol expless such an op[lliOll. ']'he leStl]tS ofotll tests disclosed no illslances O|llolleoll/ptiancc that ale icquiled to 
be leporled undel Govelnnlent Audilhlg Standalds. 

mnci~jI Repol l
.j!~ 

In planning and perform ing our audit, we consideled tile W esl Balon Rouge Parish AsscssoT's inlemal control ovct 
linaacia] lepoKtillg ill oil]el to deteltlline Olll alltliting plocedllleS for tile pulpose ofexplessing out opilliOll oil I]le [inalicial 
statenleols and ilot to provide assurance oil tile internal conlro] over financial lepoiling. Oiir consideration of the intenml 
contlol ovel financial lepolling would nol necessarily disclose all matt,els in the internal conllol over financial leporlinp 
thai nlighI be i/laletial weaknesses. 

A mat,eual weakness is a condition in which tile design or operation of one el mole of the internal cent\o] components 
does nol reduce to a lelalively low level the lisk \,hat, nlisslalenlenls ill amotlnls that would be malerial in (elation to tile 
financial slatelllelllS being mldiled may occur and not be det,ected within a timely period by employees in the normal 
course Of pert()lll/illl~, theil assigned functions. "9~le noted no mailers involviag 01o illlelllal control OVCl financial reporlillg 
and its opelatioll thai wc col/sidel 1o be material weaknesses. 

Respectfillly subnlillcd, 

)can and I)can. CI'As 

and tile I.ouisiana I.cgislative AudiloL I lowevel, this repel1 is a 

2 


